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6-latki

Kluczowe słowa i zwroty:
Ubrania: T-shirt, trousers, skirt, dress, shoes, sandals, jumper, shorts, hat, socks,
coat
Pogoda: sunny, rainy, hot, cold
Słownictwo czynne: 
What's this?; I'm wearing...; They're [blue]; They're [trousers]; I wear a [coat]
Słownictwo bierne:
Put on..;. Take off...; What are you wearing? What colour are your [trousers]? 
What do you wear when it's [cold]?

Piosenka:

I'm going out to play!

Refren: I'm going out to play.
Good morning, good morning,
It's sunny, it's sunny – Hooray!

1. I'm wearing my dress,
I'm wearing my sandals,

I'm going out to play!
Let's bounce!

I'm going out to play.
Good morning, good morning,
It's sunny, it's sunny – Hooray!

2. I'm wearng my shorts,
I'm wearing my T-shirt,
I'm going out to play!

Let's splash!
Refren: I'm going...

3. I'm wearing my trousers,
I'm wearing my hat,

I'm going out to play!
Let's jump!

Refren: I'm going...
4. I'm wearing my jumper,

I'm wearing my coat,
I'm going out to play!

Let's throw!



Rymowanka

1. It's cold, put on your trousers and your jumper.
It's cold, put on your trousers and your jumper and your socks and your shoes.
It's cold, put on your trousers and your jumper and your socks and your shoes

and your hat.
Ahh! I'm hot!

2. It's hot, take off your hat.
It's hot take off your hat and shoes and your socks.

It's hot take off your hat and shoes and your socks and your jumper and your
trousers.
Ahh! I'm cold!

5-latki

Kluczowe słowa i zwroty:
Części ciała: head, shoulders, knees, toes, eyes, ears, mouth, nose, tummy 
Czynności: move your body, nod your head, shrug your shoulders, bend your 
knees, stand on your toes, roll your eyes, wiggle your ears, close your mouth, 
blow your nose, rub your tummy, shake hands with your friend, stretch your 
neck 
Rodzina: grandma, grandpa

Wiersz

Head and Shoulders Chant

Head and shoulders, knees and toes! And my tummy!
Head and shoulders, knees and toes! And my tummy!

Eyes and ears and mouth and nose!
Head and shoulders, knees and toes! And my tummy!

Piosenka

Robo the Robot Moves Song

I’m a little robot,
And my name is Robo,

Move your body, if you please,
Move your body just like me!

Roll your eyes, roll, roll.
Wiggle your ears, wiggle.



Blow your nose blow, blow.
Roll, wiggle, and blow!

Close your mouth, close, close.
Stretch your neck, stretch, stretch

Nod your head, nod, nod.
Close and stretch and nod!

Shrug your shoulders, shrug.
Shake hands with a friend, shake.

Rub your tummy, rub, rub.
Shrug and shake and rub!

Bend your knees, bend, bend.
Stand on your toes, stand!
Bend and stand and bend!

3/4 - latki

Kluczowe słowa i zwroty:
Części ciała: head, shoulders, knees, toes, eyes, ears, mouth, nose, tummy 

Piosenka

Head and Shoulders 

Head and shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes! 
Head and shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes! 

Eyes and ears and mouth and nose!
Head and shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes! 

Zajęcia okolicznościowe



Grandma Song for Kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9T1oIF5aSNU

Grandpa Song for Kids - We Love Our Grandpa!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jbWTuBerX88

Llama Llama Gram and Grandpa Story
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fuxtd1r2R6E
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